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ELECTION DAY IS HERE See page 2

Municipal Elections
March 13
Clearwater
Safety Harbor*

Polls Open 7 am - 7 pm

VOTE BY MAIL
To request a mail ballot call
the Supervisor of Elections at
(727)464-VOTE

Return the ballot by mail so
that it arrives at the office
before 5pm March 7

New Voting Booths
Precinct 525: Clearwater Countryside Library, 2642 Sabal
Palms Dr. (west of Countryside Blvd and north of S.R.
580)
Precinct 611: Cypress Meadows Community Church, 2180
N. McMullen -Booth Rd

Both these precincts used to be at the old Library on S.R.
580.

The Candidates
Clearwater Council Seat 4: David Albritton versus Tom Keller
Clearwater Council Seat 5: John Funk versus Hoyt Hamilton

Safety Harbor Commissioner Seat 1: Nancy Besore versus Scott Long
Safety Harbor Commissioner Seat 2: Spencer Bell versus Cliff Merz
Safety Harbor Commission Seat 3: Damon Lister versus Andy Zodrow

(*Please note: other cities in Pinellas are having elections, too, but these two are in North County)
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Calendar of Events
for March
Monday, March 5: Climate-Change Forum (see story p. 10)
Thursday, March 8: NPRC Book Club, home of Sheila Waller, 468 Lakeview Dr. #19, Palm Harbor. Discussing books about the French Revolution (either Liberty or Death by McPhee or
The French Revolution: A Very Short Introduction by Doyle) 6:30pm
Saturday, March 10: PCREC Ivory Club Spring Fling (see flyer p.8)
Monday, March 12: PCREC Regular Meeting, Feather Sound Country Club, 7pm (Note: Dinner
opportunity no longer available before meeting)
Monday, March 12: Ron DeSantis, governor candidate, (see flyer next page)
Thursday, March 15: NPRC Regular Meeting, Leo’s Italian Grille, US19. Session wrap-up with
Reps. Sprowls and Grant. Social hour 6 pm. Come early.

Friday, March 16: Safety Harbor 3rd Friday, candidate petition event Contact John Keller (see
email below)
March 24-25: Oldsmar Days, including a presence by North Pinellas Republican Club, soliciting candidates petitions. Contact John Keller for info (john.j.keller@hotmail.com)
March 25, Nolan’s Pub 5k Run to support law enforcement, downtown Safety Harbor, cosponsored by NPRC. 10am but get there earlier.
Saturday, May 5: NPRC Kentucky Derby Party, hours and location TBA
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“Exceptional in Every Way,” says McCalister of
America at Club’s February Meeting
“America owes no one any apologies,” declared Mike McCalister when he spoke to the North Pinellas Republican
Club last month. “We’ve saved the world more than once!”
McCalister, national spokesman for Americans for Trump, told a crowd of 45 at
Leo’s Italian Grille that America is “one nation under God” and that “In God We
Trust.” It is a “creative, brave and brilliant,” nation, he said, “exceptional in every
way.”
He called upon veterans, first responders and a broad range of people in the audience to testify to their own value as Americans, calling upon them to stand and
hear the applause of their colleagues. He spoke of Washington’s increasing power
and authority yet questioned whether it is in the best interests of the people.
McCalister concluded his half-hour presentation by strongly hinting he will run for
Florida Commissioner of Agriculture this year, noting his experience as a military
officer and as the owner of a tree farm in Plant City.

Member Kristin Chambers arranged for McCalister’s presentation.
The North Pinellas Republican Club meets on the evening of the third Thursday of the month at Leo’s, with social
hours, programs and discussion.

Part of the crowd
who attended the
most recent club
meeting to hear Mike
McCalister talk on
America, God and
the chance he might
run for agriculture
commissioner.
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NPRC Activists Meet New Friends on the Petition Trail in Tarpon Springs

For the second month in a row, the North Pinellas Republican Club ventured to Tarpon Springs to help get Republicans on the 2018 Ballot. Among those taking part were Ron Ogden (second left) and Pam McAloon (right) and new
friends Jim and Maureen Bjorgo from On Top of the World Republican Club. Others were John Keller, who has been
organizing and managing these events since last summer, Penny Lee Todd and Ellsworth Warmouth. Ed Hooper,
candidate for Florida Senate District 16, along with Lee Hooper, also took part. The petition drive is intended not
only to help candidates like Hooper, Gus Bilirakis, Doreen Caudell, Dave Eggers, Terry Power, Denise Grimlsey, and
others get on the ballot, but also to give club members meaningful opportunities to work on candidates behalf.
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From left around the table Helena Nunn, John Halpin, Joe Barbara, Rachelle Warmouth, Ellsworth Warmouth, Harry
Fuller, Ron Ogden, John Keller, Lisa Cane, Charlotte Smith, Sheila Waller, Barbara Jacobs and Casey Cox attended
the District 65 committee meeting February 17 at Perkins in Palm Harbor. Attendees not shown were Todd Jennings and Penny Lee Todd, who took the photo.

District 65 Meeting Hears School Board Candidate, Party
Vice Chair and More as It Gets Ready for Election Year
Members and officials of the Pinellas County Republican Executive Committee met for breakfast in North Pinellas
last month and heard a range of speakers including a school board candidate discuss the outlook for 2018.
It was the regular meeting of the Committee’s District 65 group, headed by District Leader Ron Ogden. Among
those who attended were Todd Jennings, the Vice Chairman of the PCREC, Casey Cox, its Treasurer, and Charlotte
Smith, its Executive Administrator.
Lisa Cane, a well-known figure among Committee members, attended in her capacity as a candidate for the Pinellas
County School Board. Lisa, daughter of Sandy and Bill Faulkner of Palm Harbor, is well remembered for having sung
the National Anthem at many PCREC events in her youth. She is now the Creative Director of a professional theater
academy in Palm Harbor.
Committee people who attended included Joe Barbara, Harry Fuller, John Halpin, Barbara Jacobs, John Keller, Helena Nunn, Penny Lee Todd and Sheila Waller.
Lisa Cane described the policies she would try to bring to the schools if elected, Jennings talked about membership
building, Cox talked about plans for the Lincoln Day Dinner, Charlotte Smith told the group about the services the
central party office provides, and Keller distributed kits that members can use to secure nominating petitions for
candidates.
The District 65 committee hopes to meet quarterly.
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NPRC Issues Annual Directory
The club has put its 2018 directory on the website., https://nprc.me
If you have paid your dues for the year (or promised us FAITHFULLY
that you would), you are included.
Which doesn’t mean that all the information included is correct. If
you have a new phone number or a new address and did not tell me,
your VP of Membership, it probably did not get in. (Then again, as
some wit noticed, the VP of Membership’s number is not right, either. It is 727-754-4334.)

Please call me and tell me of any changes that need to be made.

Climate Change? Tampa Forum Seeks Common Ground
NPRC Member Larry Marlin se

nds along this note:

Is there any hope for global warming advocates and skeptics to reach common ground on low-emissions energy policy? A diverse group of global warming advocates, skeptics, and affordable energy champions believe the answer is
yes. Tampa, Florida, will host a first-of-its-kind forum on March 5 at the Crowne Plaza Tampa Westshore Hotel
spelling out opportunities to reduce carbon dioxide emissions while safeguarding affordable energy.
Prominent MIT climate scientist Dr. Kerry Emanuel will explain why he believes humans are creating an imminent
global warming crisis. Daniel Peterson, director of the Center for Property Rights for the Tallahassee-based James
Madison Institute, will explain why affordable, dependable energy is crucial to sustaining our current living standards. Ted Nordhaus, president of the Breakthrough Institute, a progressive global research center that promotes
technological solutions to environmental challenges, will discuss the economic potential of some low- and zeroemission power sources such as nuclear power. Spark of Freedom Foundation president James Taylor, a free-market
advocate and a prominent global warming skeptic, will map out how policymakers can accelerate carbon dioxide reductions by supporting low- and zero-emissions energy sources that are already prevailing under market conditions.
“The scientific debate over the context, causation, and implications of a warming environment are becoming increasingly moot as certain low- and zero-emission energy sources such as natural gas, nuclear power, and hydro power
are becoming increasingly affordable and gaining market share,” observed Taylor. “Conservatives have long championed these affordable energy sources, while climate scientists and even the Obama administration have advocated
these energy sources to reduce carbon dioxide emissions.”
“The time has come to turn energy consensus into energy policy,” Taylor added. “This forum will be a turning point in
forward-looking American energy policy.”
The forum will feature a presentation from each speaker, a lunch session, a panel discussion, and an audience question-and-answer period. The speakers will be available to the media before and after the forum and throughout the
day. A suggested donation of $20 for lunch is requested but not required.
For more information or to RSVP, please contact Spark of Freedom Foundation president James Taylor atjtaylor@SparkOfFreedomFoundation.org.
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County Announces “Citizens University”
Pinellas County residents can experience an up-close and behind-the-scenes look at the first-class services provided
by their county government in this year’s Pinellas Citizen University.

Registration is now open for the six-week course scheduled for Thursday evenings from March 15 through April 19,
with a bonus Saturday class. Participants will get a behind-the-scenes look at various Pinellas County operations each
week and talk to the experts as they explore a wide range of county functions. Classes generally meet from 5:30 to
8:30 p.m.

During this year’s six-week course, students will learn about the five goals of the county’s Strategic Plan with a focus
on how our employees are Doing Things every day to serve the public, improving the quality of life of our citizens
and making Pinellas an even better place to call home.

•

Learn about the budget and better understand how the county manages funds, including the Penny for Pinellas.

•

Get a behind-the-scenes look at the Pinellas County Jail and its facility operations.

•

See what it takes to plan a hurricane evacuation in the face of an approaching storm and how to stay safe.

• Participate in a Touch-A-Truck demonstration of the Public Works equipment that is used to provide safe, effective transportation and faster travel routes.
• Tour the Waste-to-Energy Facility at Solid Waste and learn how it processes over 800,000 tons of waste per year,
providing electricity to power 40,000 homes.
•

Hear about opportunities to excel after graduation and how to get involved in county government.

These are just a few of the exciting experiences planned for this year’s session of Pinellas Citizen University. Enrollment applications are available online at www.pinellascounty.org/citizenu or by calling (727) 464-4600. The deadline
to apply for this year’s session is Wednesday, March 7.

Upon completion, each graduate receives a diploma signed by the Pinellas County Board of County Commissioners
and a class picture to commemorate the event.

Tuition is $35 and includes a class shirt, all course materials, the graduation ceremony and a diploma. Registration
for the limited-enrollment class is on a first-come, first-served basis. First consideration will be given to citizens who
have not previously participated in PCU. Upon acceptance, a packet will be emailed to all participants with instructions, meeting places, a list of classes and other session information.
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